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IpubUSeu ty autborit^
From feaftltsiap April 2, to'Cutfbap April S , ^ * . '

T

any Boat, Lighter,-Ship, -Vessel/.br Bottom, any

H E following Act of Parliament, Goods,.-Wares, or Merchandise whatsoever,- to be
passed H-Y the present Sessions, and orought; from, any other, CoTHitry, Province, bf
which takes Place on the F I R S T of
JUNE next, is printed for the In-

Place, or any other Part of .the said Province'of'
the MassacAuset's Bay in tyjew EngJand^.up.QtV'f'.lin.
formation of the Merchants of Great Britain of the Forfeiture of the s^djQoods," Wares'; and
Merchandise, and of the "said Boat, ".Mg^Vc;r»"
and Ireland trading to North America; viz.
7
An AB to discontinue, in such Manner andsor such Ship, Vessel, or other Rof*om into I which, the'
same
ihall be put, or aus of which tKeTarae'lhair
Time as are therein mentioned, the landing and
be
taken;,
and of the Gu*ns}> Ammunition,..Trifle,"
discharging, lading or shipping, of Goods, Wares,
and Merchandise, at the Toun, and within tke Furniture,-arid Stores,. in or belonging" to^" thp
Harbour, of Boston, in the Province of Maffa- fame : "An4'if anyt such Goods, Ware,?, or Merchandise, stiall, within tEe said Town, or io,any
cbusit's Bay, in North America.
the Places aforesaid, be "laden or taken in from
H E R E A S dangerous Commotions and the Shore into any Barge, Hoy,. Lighter,'Wherry,
Insurrections have been fomented and or Boat, to be carried on. Board any Ship or Vessel
raised in the Town of Boston, in the outsVard-bound to any other Country or Province;,
Province of Massachuset's Bay, in New England, or -other Part of the said" Province of the Massaby divers ill-affected Persons, to the Subversion of chuset's Bay in New England, or bejaden or .taken
His Majelty's Government, and to the utter De- into such-Barge, Hoy, Lighter, Wherry, or Boat,
struction of the publick Peace,* and good Order Fr6nt or out of any Ship or-Vessel coming in'and
of the said Town ; in which Commotions and In- arriving from any other-Country or,Province, pr
surrections certain valuable Cargoes of Teas, being other Pi/t Of the said'Pjrovince of the Massachusetts
the Property of the East India Company, and on Bay in New En gland,, sue Jx Barge, HVy.rIjg'hte'r,
. B>-a d certain Vessels lying within the Bay or Har- Whfcrry'/'dr Boa tf fliall ibe. fprfeited. £nd lptt^V!"
bour of Bolton, were seized and destroyed : And
And'be it further enacted by the Authority..aforewhereas, ih the present Condition ofthe said Town said, "That if any Wharfinger, or Keeper of any
and Harbour, the Commerce of His Majesty's Sub- Wharf,' Crane, or Quay, or their Servants or any
jects cannot be. safely carried on there, nor the of them/ shall take'up or land, or knowingly suffer
Customs payable to His Majesty duly collected; to be taken up or. landed, pr. fliall (hip off, or.suffer
and it is therefore expedient that the Officers of to be .waterborne, at or from any of their soid
His Majesty's Customs (hould be forthwith removed Wharfs, Cranes, or Quays, any such .Goods,
from ihe said Town : May it please youi; Majesty Warei, or Merchandise;. JB every such.,Case,, all
that it may be enacted ; and be it enacted by the and every such Wharfingfcr, ; a'nd Keeper* of such
Kiig's molt Excellent Majesty, by and with the Wharf, Crane, or Quay;- and every Person, whatAdvice and Consent <«f the Lords Spiritual and ever *wh-o stiall be alSsting, or otherwise concerned
Temporal, and Commons, in this present Par- in thd shipping or in the loading or putting on ttpard
liament assembled, and by the Authority of the any Boat, or other Vessel, for that. Purpose, "or ia
same, That from and after the First Day ofjune, th'e lafrfhipping such Goods, Wares, aqd MerchanOne thousand seven hundred and seventy-four, it dise,*, or to whole Hands the fame fliall knowingly
stiall not be lawful for any Person or Person's come after the loading, (hipping, or vwffiipping
whatsoever to lade or put, or cause or procure to thereof; .stall forfeit and lose Treble the Value'
be laden or put, off or from any Quay, Wharf, tliereof,"to betfompuitetJc-^the highest Price'which
„ or r>th r Place, within the said Town, of Bolton, such Sort of Goods,-, Wares, and Merchandise,
or in or upon ar y 1-art of the'Shore of the Say, shall bear at the Place-. w<hgre such Offeree 'fliall be
commonly called the harbour of B,oston, between committed, -at the Time When the fame fhal' be so
. a -c-rtam . headland ror Point called Nahant Point, committed; together with the Vessels a^d Beats,
or the Eastern Side tf the Entrance into the said and all the Horses; Cattle, and Carriages, whatioB;y, and a ce--Tiin other Headland or Point called evrr made use of in^.she snipping, uniiiipping,
Alderton Point, r i, the Vvestern»oide of the En laiAi-g, removing, Carriage, or Conveyance, of
trance into the said Bay, or in'or upon any Ifland, any of the aforesaid Goods, Wares, and iV^er4>
Creek, Landing-PJace, Bank, or other. Place, chandise.
.
.
/ ^-fes^fi.
within the laid Bay or Headlands, into ~ny Ship,
And be it further enactei by thc A u t h o r i t y j " ® ^ ^
Veflel, Lighter, Boat, or Bottom, any Goods,
Wares, or Merchandise whatsoever, to be trans- said,' That if any Ship or Vessel soall be mo*oph|Vf|
ported or carried into any other Country, Pro- lie at Anchor, or be seen hovering within tn^satfi^ .""
vince, or Place whatsoever, or into any other Bay, described and bounded as aforesaid, or w ^ i - * ! ^
Part-of the said Province ofthe Massachuset's Bay, d i e League from the said Bay so described ^ o r t - ^ ' - i
in New iingland ; or to take up, discharge, or said Headlands, or any ofthe Isiands lying b e t ^ ^ ^ H
lay on land, or cause or procure to be taken up, Or within the lame, it fliall and may be lawfqf •fd^.v-:
discharged, or laid on land', within the said Town, any Admiral, Chief Commander, or Commissioned A
or in, or upon any of the Places aforesaid, oat ofj Officer, of His Majesty's Fieetor Ships of WafAoe
for
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Price Three-Pence.
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